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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

 

COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
SECOND ASSEMBLY-FIFTH SESSION 

 

THE HANSARD 

 
Wednesday, 7

th
 July 2021 

 

The House met at the County Assembly Chamber, 

Malindi Town, at 3:30 p.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

STATEMENT 

 

PROVISION OF HOT WATER TO WOMEN AFTER DELIVERY 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbuche: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to make a Statement to the 

CECM in charge of the Department of Health through the Chairperson, Health Committee on hot 

water for postpartum care:- 

Whether the CECM (County Execuive Committee Member) in charge of the Department 

of Health is aware that the Kilifi County Referral Hospital no longer provides hot water for 

women after delivery. 

Whether the CECM is aware that hot water is essential for postpartum mothers. 

Whether the CECM is aware that there exists a thriving business outside the hospital 

from various vendors who prepare hot water and sell to those in need. 

If yes, what measures has the Department taken to ensure that hot water is made available 

to mothers who deliver at Kilifi County Referral Hospital?  

Signed by hon. Elizabeth Mbuche, Special elect. Thank you.  
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MOTION 

 

INTRODUCTION OF HIGH TAXATION ON MUGUKA IMPORTATION IN KILIFI COUNTY 

 

 Hon. Ziro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move the following Motion:- 

THAT, Aware that, consumption of Muguka in the county has steadily increased 

due to its easy availability and affordability; 

AWARE THAT, a study done by United Nations Narcotic laboratory found that 

Muguka contains a chemical ‘Cathinone’ which is harmful to individuals' health and 

causes diseases such as oral cancer, high blood pressure, spermatorrhea, impotence and 

also inhibits blood flow; 

FURTHER AWARE THAT, cases of divorce have steadily increased in the 

county, with women complaining of marital and sexual dissatisfaction. Also alive to the 

fact that those high cases of school-drop outs and boda-boda accidents have resulted from 

the increased consumption of this drug; 

This honourable Assembly therefore urges the County Government of Kilifi 

through the Departments of Health and that of Economic Planning to introduce high 

taxation on Muguka importation in Kilifi County through the Finance Bill to discourage 

the enormous circulation and intake of this drug. 

Before I call upon my seconder, allow me to give the following submissions. Muguka is a 

stimulant closely related to miraa and it is widely consumed in our country Kenya, Somalia 

Tanzania and the entire world. Muguka has various health effects in the human body and some 

of the effects mostly being health effects are impotence; that is reproductive health effects, 

weightloss, loss of appetite, teeth damage, depression, muscle breakdown, trouble in sleeping, 

high blood pressure, heart rate, memory impairment,muscle swelling and many more. 

Mr. Speaker, the consumption of Muguka has brought some social effects on human 

beings and especially our people in Kilifi and there is an indication that Muguka has effects on 

relationships and marriages due to the frequent absenteeism of users from their homes.  

Mr. Speaker, anybody who consumes miraa will have to find time to sit with people 

outside instead of sitting in the house… 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Kiraga what is your Point of Order? 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I have heard the Member while outlining the 

effects of Muguka he mentioned something to do with loss of appetite. Probably he can expound 

on that, loss of appetite can be for various issues, can you please expound on that? But I applaud 

your submission.  

 Hon. Ziro: Thank you Mr. Speaker.I know hon. Kiraga has been a nurse and probably he 

has some knowledge on this but the loss of appetite I am referring to is not the conjugal appetite, 

whichI know he is referring to. I am referring to loss of appetite of food just the normal foods we 

eat. I think I have ejaculated enough points into your mind.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Proceed hon. Ziro. 

Hon. Ziro: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. A report from NACADA (National Authority for 

the Campaign Against Alcohol and Drug Abuse) indicates that the uptake of Muguka drains off 
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family savings. Most of the people who consume Muguka hardly do some savings therefore due 

to this effect also I find it very prudent for the County of Kilifi to hike the taxation for the 

importation of this particular commodity. 

Mr. Speaker, it is on record that about two years ago, there was a procession by the Kilifi 

mums who were demanding the County Government or Assembly to come up with a Motion so 

that they can ban this product completely in the county. 

Mr. Speaker, in my Motion, I have just given a provision that we increase the taxes that 

are charged for the importation of this particular product. However, I have received very many 

calls and advice from many people that they even want us to completely ban the importation of 

this particular product. 

Mr. Speaker, with those few remarks, I think I have titillated the minds of my fellow hon. 

Members and I am just urging my fellow Members to support this Motion. I want to call upon 

hon. Mramba to Second. Thank you very much. 

 

(Hon. Mramba seconded) 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

Hon. Mramba: Asante sana Bwana Spika. Nami nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

iliyoletwa na Mjumbe wa Wadi ya Garashi mheshimiwa Peter Ziro Ngowa Reverend.  

Kwanza, ningependa kumpongeza kwa kufikiria kuhusu vijana wetu ambao wanaendelea 

kupotea polepole. Haya matumizi ya Muguka na ni juzi tu wiki iliyopita niko na mwanafunzi 

mmoja pale Galana Boys Secondary School alifukuzwa shule na nikampeleka. Kufika pale, 

nikaambiwa walikata fence ya shule wakaenda matangani pale Misufini vijana karibu sitini (60) 

wa Shule ya Upili ya Galana na walichanga pesa wakanunua karibu gunia zima la muguka 

wakanunua na bangi, wakavuta usiku mzima na hivi tunavyoongea wamefukuzwa wanafunzi 

wote waliohusika na hicho kitendo. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, mugukani majani ambayo mtu akitafuna anajiona yuko juu mpaka 

kila mmoja anamuona ni mjinga. Lakini kwa kweli, yana madhara makubwa sana. Vijana wetu 

ikiwa hatutachukua hatua kwa sasa, kizazi kijacho kitaangamia kwa sababu mtu akitafuna miraa 

kwanza hana hamu ya mtu wa jinsia tofauti na yeye anapenda kweli. Kama ni mvulana 

anatamani mwanamke awe karibu lakini anapomuona ule uume wake unakufa palepale. Sasa 

kina mama wanalalamika na si hapa tu bali Kenya nzima. Ukiangalia kwa makini kina mama 

wanalalamika kwa sababu tendo lile la ndoa hawalipati kikamilifu.  

Na ni vijana miaka ishirini (20) utakuta mpaka aende chemist anunue dawa ameze ndio 

akalale na bibi yake. Utaona wazee wale tuko nao akina Matsaki, Mwathethe akina mimi tuko 

vizuri zaidi hata kushinda wale vijana. Hiyo ni ukweli hawa wazee wa umri yangu ama zaidi 

yangu utakuta anaweza kutosheleza mke wake kikamilifu kuliko yule kijana wa miaka ishirini 

(20) au miaka thelathini (30) na ni kwa sababu ya matumizi ya muguka… 

 

(Hon. Saumu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Saumu Sidi you have a Point of Order? 
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Hon. (Ms.) Sidi: Yes Mr. Speaker, I have a Point of Order. The hon. Member on the 

Floor is referring to a fellow hon. Member as mzee. Can he please substantiate when he says 

wazee kama wewe wanaweza zaidi? 

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, nimewataja waheshimiwa kadhaa kama mfano 

wakiwemo Matsaki, Mwathethe, Pascal, Mwayaa; wote ni wazee kwa sababu si umri wa vijana, 

wamevuka pale kwa youths. Kijana ni 35 kuja chini; sisi tumevuka, kwa hivyo tunajiita wazee 

lakini kazi twaiweza. Labda mheshimiwa Saumu kama haamini … 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Can we stick to the contents of the Motion?  

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, naomba Bunge hili leo liingie kwenye historia; hata 

ningeomba kama ningejua mapema mheshimiwa Peter Ziro angeleta Mjadala huu ningekuwa 

nimempea maoni kwamba tufunge kabisa, wacha hata kupandisha kodi. Tukipandisha kodi na 

wao watapandishia wale wanunuzi wao lakini tunapofungia kabisa Kaunti ya Kilifi kusiuzwe 

Muguka ingekuwa jambo la busara zaidi lakini kwa sasa tunaweza anza na hiyo lakini mbeleni 

tufunge kabisa kwamba hakuna mtu kuuza na hakuna mtu kutumia iwe hata kwa road block pale 

Mtwapa yale magari ya Muguka yarudishwe Mombasa ama huko kwengine. Naomba Bunge hili 

tuunge mkono. Asante sana.  

The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwathethe): Thank you for giving me this chance to also 

air my views on the Motion. Much has been said about Muguka being a harmful product. If all 

the information that has been outlined in the Motion and side effects are true, then Muguka 

should be banned completely. If it causes cancer, if it causes loss of appetite and all these things 

that have been quoted, then increasing tax on it does not help. It does not remove the effect of the 

cancer that it causes, the effect of loss of appetite. Therefore, I look at this Motion as not giving a 

remedy to Muguka consumption. Yes, Kilifi County will get the revenue but the side effects are 

still there.  

 I do not know if the Mover of the Motion is saying that when we increase taxes 

consumption will go low. I am not convinced. Therefore I would rather have a Motion to 

completely ban … 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Majority do you wish to be informed? 

The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwathethe): Mr. Speaker, let me take the benefit of the 

doubt… 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I wish to inform the Member that taking Muguka is not 

harmful but in excess is what we call harmful… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Just like what they say in alcohol and cigarettes?  

Hon. Kiraga: Yes exactly. So, by this Assembly passing a resolution of increasing the 

taxes, it is going to help minimize the intake as opposed to … 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think that is a good observation and a point of 

information because even cigarettes smoking causes cancer but smoking cigarettes is not 

completely illegal by the book, so the usual remedy is to increase taxes to discourage people but 

there is no law that prohibits people from smoking cigarettes.  
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The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwathethe): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am privy to that 

fact but you know what will follow immediately after the increase of the taxes, the tax will 

replicate in increase in the price of buying; the people who consume this drug are usually the 

youngsters who actually don’t have jobs. I don’t know how they get the money to buy that one. 

The fact that they buy this one is because they cannot buy miraa. So if they cannot buy miraa 

because of poverty and you increase the price, just get prepared for having thieves, muggers, 

pick-pockets because they will want to continue eating and because they don’t have money, they 

will up other mechanisms like stealing, etc.  

I would rather we leave it at that. If we cannot stop it then we leave it to be very cheap so 

that they can afford or else they will go and steal to buy it. There is another better stuff than 

Muguka which is miraa; now they cannot afford miraa because miraa is expensive and they go 

for Muguka.  

Another thing that I find this Motion to be faulty is the idea of trying to alienate Kilifi 

from the rest of the country. If Muguka consumption is bad for our kids then it is bad for our kids 

all over the republic! Now, if we say we will only increase the prices to discourage the 

consumption only in Kilifi then soon we shall be singing a song that Pwani si Kenya. We should 

be careful to bring laws because Muguka is not found in Kilifi; it comes from other counties. If 

we stop Muguka from coming in then we are starting an outcry from those counties and we have 

heard these outcries. When there was no market for miraa in Somalia, when England banned 

miraa and there was no market for Miraa; there was an outcry for the farmers of miraa. If we do 

the same that we say it is okay, it can be consumed anywhere and everywhere in the republic but 

not in Kilifi, it is a bit risky. 

Again Mr. Speaker, in the view of miraa or Muguka originating from other counties; we 

have our products which are not very welcomed but are available in Kilifi and consumed all over 

Kilifi. The consumption of mnazi being an economic product but we as Coastals nobody has 

stopped us from transporting mnazi to Meru, that would be a cross trade. We only have mnazi 

and madafu that is only produced and consumed in Kilifi alone, then when we start to say that 

they cannot bring in their miraa and Muguka it is like we are saying that it is bad for the Kilifi 

kids and not for the Meru kids. I would rather have this Motion seek to ban miraa and Muguka 

completely all over the republic which therefore is not possible because it is a cash crop therefore 

Mr. Speaker I am not for this Motion. Thank you.  

Hon. Shaban: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. Sorry my card has been misplaced that is 

why I am using another card. Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi nataka niunge mkono Hoja hii ambayo 

imeletwa na mheshimiwa Ziro kutoka kule Garashi na nimshukuru kwa sababu haya mambo ya 

Muguka yamezidi. Nataka pia nikubaliane na mheshimiwa Mramba kwamba ni kweli kina mama 

hawapati haki yao vizuri kwa sababu ya haya mambo ya Muguka.  

Licha ya kwamba tunazungumza kuhusiana na kupandisha kodi lakini mheshimiwa Spika 

itatulazimu wakati mwengine tujadili kwamba huu Muguka uwe hautaingia hapa Kilifi, hapo 

ndio tutakua tunasaidia vijana wetu wote.  

Wasichana na wavulana wote wameingia katika mambo ya Muguka. Ukifika nyumbani 

utaona vigurupu vingi sana utaona maboksi watu wanaenda kuchukua Muguka asubuhi 

wanaipaki kwa maboksi na ni kila steji ya bodaboda utapata maboksi hayo makubwa 

yamewekwa miraa katika pakiti. Kina mama… 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Order) 
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 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Kenga, you have a Point of Order? 

 Hon. Kenga: Is the hon. Member in Order as to testify on behalf of women? The women 

Members have not spoken on the effects of miraa. Is he in order?  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The answer to that question so that I assist hon. Shaban 

is;are there any scientific evidence that shows consumption of Muguka leads to sexual non 

performance? 

 Hon. Shaban: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi nataka nipatiane mfano, na mfano huu ni 

kwamba nikiwa pale nyumbani kuna baadhi ya kina mama wamekuja kulalamika kusema 

kwamba hali zao sio nzuri kwa sababu wazee wao wanatumia Muguka sasa hao pia inabidi 

waangalie maslahi mengine. Kwa hivyo, nategemea na mfano huo lakini si wa kisayansi. 

Niruhusu mheshimiwa Spika niendelee… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Peru you have a Point of Order? 

 

(Hon. Peru stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Peru: The hon. Member, does it mean that women citizens go to his house seeking 

for help? 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Peru: Because it is common norm we have members of the society who visit our 

homes for help here and there. So, he is telling us that married women go to his house to seek 

help in relation to sexual matters? What is the Member telling us? can he be clear?  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): That is why I was trying to avoid all that talk, just hold it. I 

am trying to help you hon. Shaban, just have a seat. I just want to make a clarification here that is 

why when this Motion came to me you see there my advisory to the Research Department to 

advice on the veracity of the contents of the Motion and the feedback was that it was verified. 

 Hon. Peter Ziro, is it your testimony that there is scientific evidence that consumption of 

Muguka hinders on sexual viability on an individual? We do not have to go to the length of 

giving personal examples because then we will deviate from what we are discussing. Then hon. 

Peru is also asking a very valid question, so were they asking for you to help them “foot the 

bills”. Hon. Peter Ziro inform the House, I know you have done a lot of research on this one so I 

want it to come from you. 

Hon. Ziro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I heard hon. Stanley Kenga requesting to get some 

scientific… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Is there research that has been done because I know you 

mentioned NACADA. I want you to bring it out. 

Hon. Ziro: Of course Mr. Speaker, I went very deep. First of all, I have some references 

which the Member can make from the NACADA. Number two, we have the Ng’ethe J.W 

Factors influencing the consumption and control of khat among youth in Igembe South District, 

Meru County and Kenya UoN (University of Nairobi) research archive, 2012; also we have a 

report from the World Health Organization (WHO)… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Just leave it at that… 

Hon. Ziro: Again, please let me finish Mr. Speaker? 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes. 
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Hon. Ziro: The last one we have a reference from Aderson, D & Carrier, N.Khat in 

Colonial Kenya; A history of Prohibition and Control Journal of African History, 2009. So the 

Member can make reference.These are scientific references which I have and the Member is at 

liberty to go and use those references. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think that solves the problem. Yes hon. Mramba, whom 

do you wish to inform?  

 Hon. Mramba: If you Google the effects of Muguka that is khat. Khat can course many 

side effects including mood changes, increased alertness, excessive talkativeness, hyperactivity, 

excitement, aggressiveness, anxiety, elevated blood pressure, manic behavior, paranoia, and 

psychoses. Trouble sleeping (insomnia)… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Peru. 

 Hon. Peru: Mr. Speaker, the hon. Member of Kakuyuni I think is misleading the House 

if he is giving us information relating to Google. You know with information on Google even 

personally I can upload a document on Google to tell you the effects of khat yet I have not done 

any research.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The author of the document is authentic. Let us hear what 

he has to say. 

 Hon. Mramba: Let me finish; psychosis, trouble sleeping (insomnia), loss of energy… 

 

(Hon. Peru stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Peru: My Point of Order was on the readings from the hon. member of Kakuyuni. 

Is he in order to continue reading from his gadget where I know for a fact I can also load 

information? 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): There is nothing wrong with what he is doing you can 

make a request to refer to a Statement under the Standing Orders, it is really okay. It is just that I 

am listening to where it is going then I will tell you what to do. Otherwise, you are allowed to 

make reference. 

 Hon. Mramba: There is also a problem in loss of malaise and lack of concentration in all 

these, the loss of energy because if a man goes to bed with a woman he must be full of energy… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Order, now you are interpreting. 

 Hon. Mramba: If you have no energy then you have no business there… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Order! hon. Mramba, you see hon. Peru I was deliberately 

letting him to explain because I know hon. Mramba very well he has read the document now he 

wants to interpret it in his own way… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

 However, I think what hon. Peter Ziro has given is a document that is scientifically 

researched. So, let us save the personalized examples because they might not add any value. Yes, 

hon. Shaban wind up. 

 Hon. Shaban: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika na pia nimshukuru mheshimiwa Ziro kwa 

kujuza hili Bunge kuhusiana na mambo ya Muguka na pia nimshukuru mheshimiwa Mramba 

kwamba ukikosa nguvu ujue mambo mengine pia yanaharibika.  
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Mimi nataka nimalizie niseme kwamba ni muhimu hiyo kodi ipandishwe kwa sababu 

ikipandishwa pia wale ambao wanaleta Muguka hapa Kilifi pengine watashindwa na 

wakishindwa basi sisi kama wanakilifi tutakuwa sawa.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka nisisitize pia hata vile ambavyo amezungumza mheshimiwa 

Mwathethe ambaye ni Kiongozi wa Wengi hapa Bungeni kwamba itatulazimu wakati mwengine 

tufunge kabisa mambo ya Muguka hapa Kilifi ndio sisi watu wetu wapate amani.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, ukienda nyanjani ni mambo ya kusikitisha. Vijana wanakaa katika 

zile sehemu hata karibu saa nane au tisa za usiku. Sasa mimi nashangaa ukiwa utatoka kijiweni 

umetafuna Muguka kuanzia mapema mpaka saa kumi za asubuhi, je ukienda nyumbani ni kazi 

gani utafanya? Kwa hivyo,ni lazima tukae kidete tuhakikishe kwamba mambo haya 

tunayasuluhisha vilivyo. Asante mheshimiwa Spika.  

Hon. (Ms.) Messo: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I also stand to support the Motion but 

still I support the Leader of Majority. I hear some people saying that even smoking cigarettes can 

bring cancer which is very true but the only problem with this herb, as a lady it makes men to be 

weak. So many women mostly in Central Province have been holding demonstrations about 

Muguka.  So, how can we say that it doesn’t reduce the energy for our men? Our men become 

very weak. Another problem, in the future we might not even have a generation because without 

sex there will be no children in this country. I support this Motion; we change it that Muguka 

should be completely banned in Kilifi. Thank you.  

Hon. Chengo: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa hii nafasi. Nachukua nafasi hii 

kumpongeza mheshimiwa Ziro kwa ajili ya kuleta Mswada huu. Nami nimesimama kuunga 

mkono kwa sababu kuna vijana wengi ambao wametatizika. Tunahitaji vijana wetu waweze 

kufanya shughuli ambazo zitawaletea mapato. Japo wako na hizi pikipiki na tunaona kwamba 

hakuna kitu ambacho wanaweka kwa sababu kile ambacho wanapata lazima wanunue Muguka 

hivyo basi ni vigumu kujiwekea akiba ya kesho.  

Kwa hivyo, naona huu Mswada tuunge mkono angalau hawa vijana wetu wapate 

kujiwekea chochote kwa ajili ya kesho. Nashukuru kwa nafasi hii mheshimiwa Spika.  

Hon. Mwayaa:Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Nami pia naunga mkono Mswada wa Peter 

Ziro. Mheshimiwa Spika, kusema kweli,Muguka umetuletea shida haswa kwa vijana wetu. 

Ukiangalia ni vijana wetu ambao ndio wanakula Muguka sana sana.  

Vijana wengi hawasomi huku kwetu. Barabara ikiwa na mashimo huwa inawekwa 

vidhibiti ili isisababishe ajali; hii ni njia moja wapo ya kuweka matuta katika hii sehemu kwa 

vijana wetu ambao ni kama ambaye wamefunguliwa kula haya majani. Pia vile vile, inapunguza 

hadhi; kijana anayekula majani hana tofauti na mbuzi. Ukiangalia akienda malishoni akiwa 

analisha mbuzi naye akiwa na yale majani yake, Inashusha hadhi na hivi ndio tunasema kidhibiti 

mwendo ambacho tumekiweka ili kodi ipande kidogo; vijana wale ambao wana nia ya kuingia 

katika hilo kundi wapungue.  

Vile vile, wakati gari zilikuwa zinafanya ajali, serikali ilikuja na mbinu wakaweka 

vidhibiti mwendo, hii pia ni njia mojawapo kupunguza ama kusitisha ulaji wa Muguka. Hizo 

nguvu zinazotajwa kama tutaendelea hivi tutakuwa tunaelekea pabaya kwa sababu kama 

unavyojua mheshimiwa Spika, sisi kazi yetu ya ugatuzi ni kujenga chekechea, sasa kama hawa 

vijana wanasemekana hawana nguvu, hizi shule huenda zikakosa watoto na tutakuwa tunafanya 

kazi ambayo si nzuri kule mashinani. Naunga mkono hizi bidhaa ziongezwe bei, tukiona haifai 

ndio tutafunga kabisa.Asante mheshimiwa Spik. Naunga mkono.  
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Hon. (Ms.) Elina:Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Nami pia naunga mkono Mswada huu. 

Mnayazungumzia lakini walioathirika zaidi ni sisi wanawake. Juzi kulikuwa na harusi nzuri na 

hata haikumaliza hata wiki ikavunjika kwa sababu mvulana alikuwa amekula sana Muguka na 

alipooa yule msichana akamuambia pale unapofika wewe sio pale wanapofika wenzako. 

Msichana akaachana na mumewe kwa sababu mume alikuwa amekula sana kwa muda mrefu.  

Nataka kusema Muguka unachangia ndoa kuvunjika. Sisi kina mama tunalalamika kwa 

sababu ukienda kwa historia ya wanawake wanaokaa na waume zao ndani ya nyumba, 

mwanamme ni akae nyumbani kabla ya saa tatu usiku, hapo atakuwa na raha ya kupata yule 

mtoto lakini kama mwanamme atakuja nyumbani saa nane saa tisa, akija atalala ama ataangalia 

bibi yake? 

Kwa hivyo, zimevunja nyumba nyingi sana.  UkisIkia wanatia mimba wasichana wa 

shule si wavulana wanaokula Muguka, bodaboda wanaokula Muguka si rahisi hata kutafuta 

msichana. Hizi mimba zinaletwa na watu wengine, si wale watafunaji wa Muguka. Mlaji wa 

Muguka hata hana interest na mwanamke. Kwa hivyo, mimi nataka nimuambie Peter ziro 

umefanya vizuri na hii ikipandishwa bei ujue itaenda kwa matajiri pia. Handas ya mlaji miraa si 

nzuri. Kwa hivyo ningeomba kabisa … 

 

(Hon. Ndago stood on a Point of Order) 

 

Hon. Ndago: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Ningependa kujuzwa zaidi; nimemsikia 

mheshimiwa Elina Mbaru ya kwamba wanaume wanaotafuna hawatoshelezi, sijui wale 

wanawake wanaotafuna wanatosheleza ama? Maanake huu Muguka ukiangalia hii Mada 

inavyokwenda ni kwamba inawalemea vijana wa kiume, sasa hawa wa kike sijapata kufahamu 

ndiposa nategea nijue kwa kina lakini nimesIkia vijana wa kiume wanapotumia huwa hawana 

nguvu, sijui wale vijana wa kike wanapotumia huwa nguvu zao ziko vipi? Naomba kujuzwa 

zaidi. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwamtsi do you have a Point of Order or Point of 

Information? 

 Hon. Mwamtsi: Point of Information.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): To who?  

Hon. Mwamutsi: The hon. Member on the Floor. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Do you wish to be informed hon. Ndago? 

Hon. Ndago: Information is power Mr. Speaker. 

Hon. Mwamtsi: Thank you for giving me this opportunity. Members, you may see that I 

am not in a mask because I took my two doses of Astrazeneca vaccine. I am appealing you also 

to follow suit. Now, to inform the hon. Member on the Motion… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member is that the direction from the Ministry of 

Health that when you get your two shots you are good to mingle with the public? 

Hon. Mwamutsi: Yeah you can walk without wearing a mask. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): That is official? 

Hon. Mwamutsi: Yes. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I am not aware. Yes hon. Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Mr. Speaker, my only worry is that the Member for Kibarani may be 

misleading this Assembly that if you get your dose then you can mingle or walk in public 

without putting on a mask. I do not know whether this information he is giving is the right 
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position from the WHO (World Health Organization) and the Ministry of Health regarding issues 

of COVID-19. We need to have it confirmed. Otherwise, he may mislead the public and it is not 

about us Members who are here, we are live online and Members of the public are watching and 

we may again mislead them. Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.   

Hon. Mwamtsi: Mr. Speaker, it is important that the Deputy Speaker based on the 

position that he holds in this House gets more informed than how he is. We know world over the 

world is going to normalcy because of people getting the two injections for the vaccines. So, he 

can do more research so that even as he meets the public, he can inform them that if the country 

needs to go to normalcy then all the people need to be vaccinated. 

On the issue of Muguka and health we know science has proven that continuous intake of 

Muguka… 

 

(Hon. Ziro stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes what is your Point of Order hon. Ziro? 

Hon. Ziro: Mr. Speaker, I think we need your direction here because the submission that 

hon. Mwamtsi is giving in this House is totally misleading. As the Deputy Speaker said, the 

public is watching and if he says if you get the second dose you are free, I do not believe that. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwamtsi, let us not make this a very big subject. I 

just buried my in-law the other day who had two shots and he died of COVID. Science is not 100 

percent proven but if you want to make it a subject matter of discussion go ahead but I think the 

most ideal is just put on your mask. I can tell you for a fact that I was in Siaya; I buried 

somebody who had two shots of the vaccine. So, if that is not sufficient to you, then that is okay 

but that evidence I am not sure whether it is there or not I cannot speak with certainty.  

Hon. Mwamtsi: Mr. Speaker, if that is your assertion then there is no need for Members 

to get the vaccine because it is the role of the vaccine to protect yourself from the disease now if 

we move to that discussion… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Point of Order hon. Member! I am telling of the directions 

we have from the Ministry of Public Health that we put on masks; those are the ones we have. I 

have not received any in my Office that tells me that any person that has received the two 

vaccines can freely mingle with each other and until I get that, the directions are simple. 

Otherwise we will tell you to show us your vaccine certificate.  

Hon. Mwamtsi, for purposes of this session just please put on your mask. We do not want 

to go into details to probe this issue; it is in the interest of you and the public and those who are 

watching. Just put on your mask; it is a new one you have been given then we can proceed. Hon. 

Mwamtsi, let us not make an issue out of nothing because the Members are concerned. Yes, we 

all rely on the guidelines of Ministry of Public Health which I have not received; that direction 

that any Member of the County Assembly who has been vaccinated twice should be able to get 

in without a mask. The certificate notwithstanding, we are guided by the Ministry of Public 

Health guidelines.  

As the Speaker of the County Assembly, I have not received any guideline that says any 

Member who has received two jabs should get in without a mask. In the absence of that hon. 

Mwamtsi, put on your mask and I am kindly asking you because the next course of action will 

not be very good. So, kindly put on your mask with all due respect so that we can proceed. 
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(Hon. Mwamtsi withdrew from the Chamber) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, let us proceed. Yes hon. Chiriba let us 

proceed.  

Hon. Chiriba: Asante… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Let me just say this; for heaven’s sake let us just abide 

with the little information we get from the Ministry of Public Health. I have buried people I 

know who had certificates. So when you stand here and tell us you have been injected what are 

you telling us? 

Hon. Chiriba: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii ambayo 

mheshimiwa Peter Ziro ameleta katika Bunge hili. Nataka kukubaliana na michango mbalimbali 

ya uungaji mkono iliyotajwa na waheshimiwa walionitangulia na kusisitiza kwamba madhara ya 

matumizi ya bidhaa hii ni makubwa na yanafungua milango ya madhara mbalimbali zaidi. 

Utakuta hata sisi wachungaji kule makanisani tunapitia shida mbalimbali ukiangalia tabia ya 

wanawake wengi ni kwamba wanawake wakitoshelezwa hawana maswala ya kutangatanga. 

Tatizo ambalo linawakumba kina mama wengi makanisani na mabwana zao hawako makanisani 

na wengi ni wale walioambukizwa maswala haya ya kukosa nguvu.  

Mheshimiwa Ndago aliposema kwamba ‘kwa nini wanawake wasikose nguvu 

wanapotumia’ nikawa naona kwamba hili tatizo linatukumba zaidi kama wanaume kwa sababu 

mwanamke hata akose nguvu tena mume kama ana nguvu hili tendo litaendelea lakini mume 

anapokosa nguvu hata mwanamke ana nguvu hakuna kitakachofanyika. Kwa hivyo, inaudhi sana 

kwa sababu hawa vijana mheshimiwa Mramba alipotaja pale Galana waliofukuzwa baadhi yao 

wanatoka Jilore. Walifukuzwa kabisa shule. Kwa hivyo, hivi sasa labda kuwe na mikakati zaidi 

kama watakubalika wapi lakini walifukuzwa kabisa. Hawakuambiwa wachukue transfer; 

walifukuzwa na kama itaendelea hivi basi tutapata majambazi wengi kama ilivyotangulia 

kutajwa.  

Utakuta pia inabidi pia kuwe na hali za wakati mwanamke anapokosa huduma kwa 

mumewe anatoka nje; wengi kwa sasa wamevamia wale ambao wako kwa vibarua kwa sababu 

pia wanatafuta riziki zao sasa inasababisha vita, watu kuuana lakini hayo yote yameanzia pale 

anapokosa ile huduma ya sawa pale kwa nyumba. Kwa hivyo, endapo mwishoni tutapata suluhu 

La kudumu ili maumbile yetu yahifadhiwe, itakuwa ni dawa na utakuta kizazi kitaendelea kama 

kwa mpango wa Mungu na hatutakosa vijana kwa sababu leo hii kama taifa litakosa vijana 

tufikirie kesho itakuaje? Kutakuwa hakuna kesho kwa taifa hili. Naunga mkono Mswada huu 

ambao mheshimiwa Peter Ziro ameuleta kwa Bunge hili. Asante.  

Hon. Juma: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Hata mimi nataka kumjibu mheshimwa 

mama Elina akisema kwamba Muguka pamoja na miraa iko mara mbili; kuna ile spesheli 

ambayo… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Ni maraa ambayo wanasema kwamba waume zao kwamba hawafanyi kazi; hapana! Ni 

kwamba ule Muguka iko mara mbili; kuna Ule spesheli na kuna ile ya kumwaga mitaani kwa 

shilingi 20. Ule ndio Wenye kuleta shida lakini wakiwa wanapata ile spesheli kazi inakwenda 

sawa. Nataka muelewe hivyo kwanza. Inaonekana mheshimiwa Elina anavyosema hadarwi pale 
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anapotaka kwa hivyo hata mimi pia nitamuunga mkono mheshimiwa Peter Ziro kwa Mada 

kwamba miraa iingie lakini ushuru upandishwe lakini isizuiliwe kuingia. Asanteni. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker, for this opportunity. I think that is real life 

experiences Members are sharing. Allow me to say that I want to beg my support for the Motion 

that is before us Mr. Speaker. The introduction of taxes towards the consumption of Muguka will 

increase our revenue as a county and we need more revenue so that we are able to appropriate 

this money into the various projects and programmess that we have as a county. Therefore Mr. 

Speaker, this is an area that will provide an avenue for the County Government of Kilifi to get 

more revenue.  

Two Mr. Speaker, I was trying to look at the secondary effects of Muguka consumption; 

many a times it has been said that the numerous cases of school drop outs in Kilifi County have a 

relation with Muguka consumption. Those students who consume Muguka have been known to 

drop out of school because of the effects of this consumption.  

If you look at the number and the frequency of accidents by the bajaj (motorcycle) 

industry, it is also related to the consumption of Muguka which may be a secondary effect based 

on the consumption of this drug.  

Again, as much as it has been said it might affect the issues of sex, we are also aware that 

it may lead to members of the public into engaging in casual sex. Now, this may further lead to 

the spread of sexually transmitted diseases because those who engage while intoxicated will do it 

casually without minding about protection and may again affect the health of our people in the 

county Mr. Speaker.  

Therefore, I want to believe that the introduction of high taxes on the consumption of this 

drug will limit the consumption of the same as we aid and help in trying to minimize the side 

effects that this consumption has. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.  

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, for this noble opportunity. I stand to support the 

Motion before this House and as a House, we are duty bound to control our society. What is 

happening out there is a crisis; a crisis because if you went through almost all the villages of 

Kilifi County, you will find out that almost every homestead has a miraa chewer.  

This is the time for this House to put controls on the use of miraa and Muguka for that 

matter because if you try to walk around, you will see young boys along the vijiwes in broadlight 

saying mheshimiwa hatujaamka, now in daylight you will find boys having nothing to do, just 

staying there chewing Muguka without any cause, they would rather not go to work. It is high 

time we put laws that will direct our society. 

If we look at the crime rate you will come to find out that most of these miraa users when 

they converge for their action, it is in these meeting that they plan crimes and all the odd things 

that we have in our society Mr. Speaker.  I want to commend hon. Ziro for coming up with this 

Motion because we know it is going to control; of course it will not stop but if the prices of miraa 

are hiked, then not quite so many would want to use this product because of the economic status 

is not enough to support the consumption of miraa when it is hiked.  

Again, we have seen the use of miraa slowly cropping into the education system where 

teachers and students consume it without control. They just chew it, you can see a teacher having 

a bunch of Muguka and he does not even care, it is like a norm. This is the habit that we want to 
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control as a House because if we leave it like that, then our education system and processes are 

likely to be harmed and we will be moving in the wrong direction as a county.  

Again the Deputy Speaker said it; we have run short of our revenue target as a county and 

this will actually increase our revenue base because miraa is brought here in large quantities and 

if it is properly taxed then we will find a good revenue source that will boost our county. 

Therefore, it is high time we stand very firm because we have seen it, there are those who said 

Kilifi will be like an island but I do not agree with that. I know if we flex our muscles other 

counties will follow suit because this is a menace that is eating into our society and it has 

affected so many counties and if we leave it like that it will be like a time bomb that will explode 

at any given time and our youth will actual be at a loss. I stand to support this Motion. Thank you 

very much.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you hon. Thuva Pascal.  

Hon. (Ms.) Loice: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa hii nafasi japo nimeomba kitambo 

lakini naona umeniweka mwisho mwisho lakini hata hivyo nashukuru kwa hii nafasi. Hata mimi 

nimesimama kuunga mkono Mswada ambao uko mbele yetu ambao umeletwa na mheshimiwa 

Peter Ziro. Mengi yamesemwa japo tu nitasisitiza sana mambo ya shule hata hizi bursary zetu 

ambazo tunazipeana nyinginezo zinapotea kwa wale wanafunzi ambao wanatumia Muguka kisha 

hatimaye hawataweza kumaliza masomo yao. Nikiongezea hapo, Muguka umeharibu hata 

mazingira ukifika pale Kwachocha kuna steji na huwezi kaa ikifika asubuhi kumejaa hayo 

majani na vile vitu ambavyo wanatafuna wakirusha na mkojo. Kwa hivyo, huu Muguka 

umeharibu hata mazingira. 

Nasimama kuunga mkono huu Mswada na hiyo bei ikiongezwa iwe juu zaidi ndio hawa 

watoto wetu wa shule wasiweze kutumia huo Muguka. Wamepeana kazi ngumu hata kwa wazazi 

mara kwa mara mtoto amefukuzwa shule ni sharti mzazi aende shule kuongea na mwalimu na 

hujajua kisa ni nini. Na ni wajanja sana maanake unaweza kuwa hautamuona akitafuna pale 

nyumbani lakini wako na masaa yao ya kwamba wanapatana kule nje wakitafuna huo Muguka. 

Mimi naongea through experience niko na vijana wa dadangu na kwa ujanja ujanja wanatumia 

na wamesumbua sana mambo ya shule.  

Nikijibu swala la mheshimiwa Kenga japo ni kama limejibika yeye alikuwa amesema 

kwamba mbona akina mama tumenyamaza na hatujitetei. Labda wale tuko nao kwa nyumba 

hawajatumia Muguka kwa hivyo hatuna jibu ya kwamba wanaweza ama hawawezi. Lakini 

kupitia mheshimiwa Kanyangweso (Juma) hata mimi ni shahidi siku moja tulikuwa tunasafiri 

akawa amebeba huo Muguka kwa hivyo yeye anaongea through experience kwamba labda ile ya 

hali ya juu hauwezi kushindwa na hiyo kazi.  

Kwa hivyo, nimesimama kuunga mkono isipokuwa hayo maswala ya ndani ya nyumba 

sisi hatuna experience nayo labda kupitia huo utafiti. Na ikiwa ni hivyo basi hata wasichana wetu 

watakosa kuolewa huko mbele maanake vijana ni hao wanaoinuka na wanakula Muguka. Asante.  

Hon. (Ms.) Maneno: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nimesimama pia kuunga mkono 

Mswada huu kuhusu kuwekwa ushuru wa juu wa Muguka. Mengi yamezungumzwa na 

waheshimiwa lakini pia mimi nataka kusema kwamba Kilifi pia kuna kundi la kina mama 

ambalo linajiita Kilifi mums. Miezi mitatu ya nyuma waliweza kuandamana kwa swala hili la 

Muguka.  

Kwa hivyo, mheshimiwa Peter Ziro umefanya vizuri kuleta Mswada huu ili serikali yetu 

ya Kilifi iweze kuweka ushuru wa juu ili tuweze kudhibiti hali hii ambayo inaendelea katika 
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Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi kuhusu vijana na wanaume ndani ya majumba yetu. Mimi pia nimesimama 

kuunga mkono. Asante sana Spika. 

Hon. Gogo: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa nafasi hii ambayo umenipatia kuongea kwa 

niaba ya wananchi wangu wa Mtepeni ambao wamenituma hapa kufanya kazi yao. Nimesikiza 

kuanzia mwanzo wa mjadala huu na sijasikia mnenaji yoyote aliezungumza uzuri wa Muguka 

ama ubaya wake.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, kuongeza kodi kwa miraa na Muguka hii haitakuwa suluhu la tatizo 

ambalo tunaona Muguka unaleta kwa wananchi wetu wa Kilifi hususan vijana wetu na wazee. 

Hatuwezi kupokea kodi huku vijana wetu wanaendelea kuangamia; itakuwa haina maana yoyote. 

Mimi ningeomba mheshimiwa ambaye ameleta Hoja hii arudi akaitengeneza vizuri na ikirudi 

hapa iwe tunawachisha kabisa utumizi wa Muguka ndani ya Kilifi. 

Nikiongezea, kwa sababu kuongeza kodi itaongeza maovu ndani ya jamii ya Kilifi kwa 

sababu mihadarati ni kitu ambacho kiko ghali sana lakini bado wananchi wanafanya bidii na 

wanatumia. Kwa hivyo, tukiongeza kodi Muguka na miraa kwa sababu ishaingia katika damu ya 

vijana wetu wengi hii itapandishwa bei na kwa sababu itakuwa ni lazima waweze kutumia 

watatafuta mbinu nyengine za kupata pesa kununua Muguka na kutumia. Kwa hivyo, mimi 

naona tukiongeza kodi peke yake haitakuwa suluhisho la kusaidia vijana wetu.  

Nataka niongee juu ya msemaji mmoja ambaye amesema kwamba kulikuwa na 

maandamano ya kina mama katika Kilifi wakipinga utumizi wa Muguka na miraa. Maandamano 

hayo hayakufanywa ili kuongeza kodi; wakatoa sauti wakasema viongozi wa Kilifi wapige 

marufu matumizi ya Muguka na miraa ndani ya Kilifi kwa sababu hauna faida yoyote ambayo 

unaleta mbali na hiyo kodi tunapokea faida yoyote kwa mwili wa mwanadamu.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, navunjika moyo kidogo kwa sababu aliyeleta Hoja hii ni Bishop na 

sidhani kama kanisa lake linakubali matumizi ya vitu kama hivi. Lazima kanisa limekataa… 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Messo stood on a Point of Order 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): There is a Point of Order from hon. Messo. 

Hon. (Ms.) Messo: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I would like to inform the Member on the 

Floor… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Gogo do you want to be informed? 

Hon. Gogo: Yes. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member, proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Messo: Do not even call him a Bishop? How can a bishop have a bar? So, it 

is right for him to bring this Motion. Thank you. 

Hon. Gogo: Mheshimiwa Spika, siwezi kuongelea jambo ambalo mheshimiwa 

amelisema kwa sababu ninavyojua mimi mheshimiwa ni Askofu maanake hata nishawahi 

kwenda kanisani kwake na ashakuja kanisa la kwetu akahubiri kwa hivyo mimi najua ni 

mtumishi wa Mungu. Sitaongelea sana habari hiyo.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Why don’t we just stick to the Motion? 

Hon. Gogo: Nitamalizia kwa kusema suingi mkono Mswada huu ambao mheshimiwa 

Ziro ameuleta wa kuongeza kodi ya uletaji wa miraa ndani ya Kilifi. Ningemsihi kwa huruma za 

Mwenyezi Mungu ikiwa mheshimiwa aliyeleta Hoja hii ana imani na vijana na kina baba wetu 

alete Mswada ambao utapiga marufuku utumizi wa miraa na Muguka. Asante.  
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The Leader of Minority (Hon. Matsaki): Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Kwanza, 

nampongeza mheshimiwa Ziro kwa kuleta huu Mswada. Kila mmoja ana haki ya kuleta 

mapendekezo yake katika Bunge hili. Ikiwa tutaona pengine yale aliyoleta hayafai, yule ambaye 

ana yake ya kufaa ayalete hapa. Naunga mkono kikamilifu. Kusema kweli, tumesikia watu 

wakisema sana kuhusiana na ulevi huu wa kutumia Muguka. Si mzuri; unaleta shida kwa jamii 

na haswa ukiangalia hawa vijana ambao wanautumia kwa sababu sisi pengine tunaonekana ki 

umri tumepanda lakini wale ambao wataharibikiwa zaidi ni hawa vijana wetu halafu basi hawa 

watoto wa shule pia huweka vifuko vyao mfukoni. Sasa, mwalimu anazungumza huku naye 

anatafuna. Sasa atasoma ama ataanza kufuata mambo haya? Kama kweli tunawapenda hiyo tu ni 

kama nafasi mojawapo ya kuongeza bei kama vile miraa. Ikiwa juu ya miraa wataacha wenyewe 

kwa sababu ile pesa ndio itakuwa ina shida. Nafikiria tuende kwa kura tumalizane na kazi hii. 

Asante.  

Hon. Peru: Thank you Mr. Speaker. First of all, I want to congratulate my brother hon. 

Peter Ziro for the debate before the House. I stand to support mostly because we are killing two 

birds with one stone here. It is punitive to say that we should not have the miraa and its by-

products in our county but like the way hon. Mwayaa has put it, we need to have bumps on this 

road. It is true; they say too much of everything is poisonous. Even for yourself Mr. Speaker if 

you take two or three plates of ugali you might even fail to sleep. It will be a problem to you.  

So if we increase the fees for this commodity to be linked to our county, we are creating 

these bumps or road blocks to ensure that the consumption of Muguka reduces a bit. On the other 

hand, if we increase the levies; I sit in the Budget Committee and it is common knowledge in the 

entire House whereby time and again we fall short of our local revenue collection. This is one of 

the avenues.  

We are not trying to be punitive but we are also seeing it is an avenue; it is a cash crop 

from the other side of the country so it coming to our county we have all the rights as an 

Assembly to ensure that we gain something from it. So, I concur with the hon. Peter Ziro 

whereby we are helping our brothers and sisters who are affected with chewing of Muguka on 

the other hand we are helping ourselves as a county increase our local revenue. So like what hon. 

Matsaki has said, I think the time is ripe; you just put the Question and we conclude on the 

debate. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you hon. Peru. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

COMMITTEE ON GENERAL OVERSIGHT MEETING 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Members, we shall convene after this session for the 

Committee on General Oversight. 
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ADJOURNMENT 

 

In the absence of any other business in the Order Paper, the House stands adjourned until 

next week. Thank you.  

 

The House rose at 4:46 p.m. 

 


